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GOVERNMENT O F TELANGANA
MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT

O/o the
Director of
MunicipaI
Administration,

640, AC

Guards, Hyderabad

CIRCULAR

CDMA,#ApproveellateE

Sub: Municipat Administration Department - Compulsory
Registration of Marriages Act, 2002 (Act.No.15 of 2002)-
Adaptation to the State of Telangana- Certain
instructions iss ued-Reg.

Ref : G.O.Ms.1.1o.20 Department for Women, Chitdren,
Disabted & Senior Citizens (Schemes) Dt.31.17.7014.

*****

The attention of the MunicipaI Commissioners of urban
Lbcat Bodies noted in the address entry is invited to the
refererrce cited, wherein the Government have issued
orders appointing the Commissioner as Marriage Officers
in Municipat Corporations / Municipatities /
Nagarpanchayats for issuance of marriage certificate in
the form as provided in the Schedu[e under his/her hand
and sea[.

7. A consuttation workshop was conducted on 31 .05.2017
at Begumpet on the above Act and it was found that no

Municipat Commissioner is aware of the Computsory
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Registration of Marriage Act, 2002.

3. Therefore, white enctosing a copy cf the G.O cited, atl
the Municipat Commissioners of Urban Local Bodies are
hereby instructed to ensure that a memorandum shaU. be
signed by the bride and bridegroom and two witnesses on
each side of bride and bridegroom before the Marriage
officer in the Form as prescribed in the schedute. The
Marriage officer shatt maintain a Register of Marriages in
the Form as provided in the schedutes and enter in the
Register att the information suppLied to him in the
memorandum and obtain the signatures of the bride and
bridegroom and two witnesses on each side.

4. Att the Municipat commissioners of ULBs shaLt ensure
that att the marriages performed in their ULBs are.
registered by the Marriage officers and a periodical,
report shat[ be furnished every month to this office and
these services shatI be carried out through citizen
Service Centers.

Enc[: as above. SREEDEVI T K
DIRECTOR OF MPL ADMN

To
Al.t the MunicipaL commissioners of Urban LocaI Bodies in
the state.
copy to the Regionat Director-cum-Appttate
Commissioners of Municipat Administration, Hyderabad
and Warangal for taking necessary action.
copy submitted to the chairperson, Tetangana state
Conrnrission for women, znd Ftoor, Buddha Bhavan,
Secunderabad, Hyderabad for information.

Signature, alid
Digitall
SREET
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